第六屆「甜蜜心連心」步行籌款

第六屆「甜蜜心連心」步行籌款已於2009年9月26日於山頂順利舉行。當日風和日麗，在藍天白雲的伴隨下，吸引了約1,200人參加，包括商業機構、團體、學校、社區人士、本會服務使用者及其家長和義工，反應熱烈。本會感謝葉漢輝
雅集信託委員會主席王愛倫小姐和委員會公關理事宋愛倫小
姐親臨主禮。

本會感謝各機構、團體及社會人士的積極支持，是次活動共
籌得約50萬元，作為智障人士及自閉症人士服務經費。本會
亦感謝商業機構、物業管理公司、團體、教堂、學校、領
事館、報章及雜誌，協助宣傳是次活動。本會將繼續積極發
展殘疾人服務，使他們發揮潛能，融入社會。

The 6th FHS Charity Walkathon

The 6th FHS Charity Walkathon was successfully held at the Peak on
26 September 2009. The weather was so nice and the activity attracted
near 1,200 enthusiastic participants from numerous corporates,
organizations, schools as well as the general public, service users and their
parents, and volunteers. We were especially grateful to our officiating
guests, Ms. Ellen Wong, Chairman of Sai Yin Association Board of Trustees
and Ms. Ivy Sung, Public Relations Officer of Executive Committee of Sai
Yin Association to launch the charity walk.

We would also like to express our heartfelt gratitude to the generous support
from different corporates, organizations and the general public, raising a total
approximately $500,000 to fund our services for persons with intellectual
disabilities and autism. Our thanks also go to various corporates, property
management companies, organizations, churches, schools, consultates,
newspapers and magazines for their help in publicizing the walkathon. We will
continue our endeavour to develop the potentials of persons with disabilities
and promote social inclusion through concerted effort.